With the increase in diasporic populations around the world, the conceptions of selfhood based on singular culture are no longer adequate to describe the transnational dimensions of national identity. As diaspora subjects move from one place to the other, they bring with them varied experiences, cultures, traditions, and memories, and they tell their stories in multiple languages. In Canada, where immigration has been the predominant characteristic of the formation of the nation-state, diaspora scholarship has been rich in studies of identity politics, gender issues, migration, alienation, cultural retention and assimilation. However, not much work is available on the role of heritage languages in the shaping of literatures written in diaspora. Taking South Asian diaspora literature in Canada, written in heritage languages, especially Hindi, Urdu, Gujarati, and Punjabi, as a case study, this presentation will examine the question of national literary space, and the place of diasporic literatures written in minority/heritage languages in the canon of Canadian literature.
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